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AN ACT relating to law enforcement; to amend section
81-1403, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943; to change provj.sions relating to
consultation with a council and revocation of
certain certificates; and to repeal the
original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 81-1403, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-14O3. The commissionT after e6nsultatien
may consult with the Nebraska PoIice Standards Advisory
Council 4gg! shal}:

(1) Adopt and promulqate rules and regulations
for the operation of the training centeri

(2) Appoint and remove the director of the
trainj.ng center and deJ-egate appropriate powers and
duties to him or heri

(3) Establish curricula and requirements forsatisfactory completion of preemployment and advanced
training programsi

(4) Issue certifj-cates attesting satisfactory
completion of preemployment and advanced training
programs ;

( 5 ) Revoke such certificates when a Iaw
enforcement officer is convicted of a felony and have
ttre power to revoke such certificates at anv time forqood canse upon reasonable notice and hearino. The
notice and hearinq shall complv with due orocessprocedures consistent wi.th the Constitution of ttre
United States. cood cause shall include. but not be
Iimited to. (a) incompetence. (b) neqlect of dutv. (c)
physical mental. or emotional incapacity. (d) faj.Iure
to complv with mandated certi.fication reouirementsprescribed bv the statutes of this state or rules and
requlations adopted and promulaated by the commission.
and (e) absence from emoloyment as a Iaw enforcement
officer for at least a two-vear period;

(6) Set the tuition and fees of the training
center i

(71 Annually certify any school, public or
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private, providing a basic course of Iaw enforcement
training which complies $rj.th the qualifications and
standards promulgated by the director and offers
training comparable to that offered by the training
cente r; (8) Extend the programs of the traini'ng
center ttrroughout the state on a regional basis; and

(9) Do all things necessary to carry out the
purpose of the trainj.ng center-

Sec. 2. That original section a1-14O3,
Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, j.s repealed'
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